Student lmmunization Form
Student Name
Birthdate

Student Number
Minnesota law requires chirdren enrolled in school to be immunized
against ce(ain
diseases-or file a legal medical or conscientious exemption

FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY
Complete; booster required in
ln process; 8 mos. explres
Medical exemption for
Conscientious objection for
Parental/guardian consent

ParenUGuardian:
You.may gttagh-a copy of the child's immunization history
to this form oR enter the MONTH, DAY, and yEAR for all vaccines your
child received' Enter MED to indicate vaccines that are medically
*ntoinoi""t"d including a history of disease, or laboratory
evidence of immunity and co for vaccines that are contrary to pirent
or guardian's conscientiously held beliefs.
sign or obtain appropriate signatures on reverse. Complete section tn
or t g to certifl immunization status and section 24 to
document medical exemptions (including a history of varicella oislasej
and 28 to docurnent a mnscientious exemplion.
A-dditionally, if a parent or guardian would like to give permission
to the school to share their child's immunization record with
Minnesota's immunization information system, they may sign section (optional).
3
cgqies of your child's vaccination history, talk to your doctor or call the Minnesota
I9i.lgoqt-"9
lmmunization lnformation connection
(MllC) at 651-201-s503 or 800-657-3970.

School Personnel: Be sure to initial and date any new information that you
add to this form after the parent/guardian submits
Also, record combination vaccines (e.g., DTap+Hbpe+tpV Hib+Hspgji,i
eacn applicabte space.
Type of Vaccine

.

,1

,3rd Dose

,, :DO NoT USE (/) or(r)

it.

4th Dose,

Mo/Dayffr Mo/Day/Yr

Diphtheria, Tetanus, and pertussis (DTap, DTp, DT)
.
for children age 6 years and younger
dose on or after aqe 4

. final

Tetanus and Diphtheria (Td)

. for children age 7 years and older
. 3 dosesof Td required for children
DTP, or DT series above

not up to date with DTap,

Tetanus, Diphtheria and pertussis (Tdap)
. for children in 7th - 12th grade
Polio (lPV, OPV)
. final dose on or after age 4 years

Measles, Mumps, and Rubella (MMR)

.

minimum age: on or after 1st birthday

Hepatitis B (hep B)
Varicella (chickenpox)

. minimum age: on or after 1st birthday
. vaccine or disease history required

Meningococcal (MCV MPSV)
. for children in 7th - 12th grade

.

booster given at age 16 years

Human Papillomavirus (HpV)
Hepatitis A (hep A)
lnfluenza (annually for children 6 months and older)

Additional exemptions:
children 7 years of age and older:
requirements of the law.

A history of 3 doses of DTaP/DTPIDT/Td/Tdap and 3 doses of polio vaccine meets the minimum

Stu-dents in grades 7-12: A Tdap at age 11 years or later is required for students in grades 7-12.
lf achild received Tdap at age
7-10 years another dose is not needed at age '11-12 years. However, if it was onfv r io, ioap
Jo* at age 11-12 years is required.
"
Students 11-15 years of age: A 3rd dose of hepatitis B vaccine is not required forstudents
who provide documentation of the
alternative 2-dose schedule.
Students 18 years of age or older: Do not need polio vaccine.
Developed

Oy

tne fUinn-sota OepartfrEnii?

Program

www.health.slate.mn.us/immunize

Student Name

lnstructions, please complete:

Box 1 to certify the child's immunization status
B_ox
lt9 file an.exemption (medical or concientious)
Box 3 to provide consent to share immunization information

1. Certifu

A.

lmmunization Status.

CompleteA or B to indicate chitd's immunization status.

Received all required immunizations:

B. Will complete required immunizations within
the next 8 months:

I certify that this student has received all immunizations

required by law.

I certiff that this student has received at least one dose
of vaccine for diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (if
age-appropriate), polio, hepatitis B, varicella, measles,
mumps, and rubella and will complete his/her diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, hepatitis B, and/or polio vaccine
series withinthe next I months.

Signature of Parent / Guardian OR Physician / Public
Clinic

The dates onwttich the remaining doses are to be given are:

Date

Signature of Physician

/

Public Clinic

Date

2. Exemptions to School lmmunization Law CompleteAand/orBto indicatetypeof
A.

Medical

exemption:

I

exemption.

B. Conscientious exemption:

No student is required to receive an immunization if they
have a medical contraindication, history of disease, or
laboratory evidence of immunity. For a student to receive
a medical exemption, a physician, nurse practitioner, or
physician assistant must sign this statement:
I certify the immunization(s) listed below are
contraindicated for medical reasons, laboratory evidence
of immunity, or that adequate immunity exists due to
a history of disease that was laboratory confirmed
(for varicella disease see " below). List exempted
immunization(s):

No student is required to have an immunization that
is contrary to the conscientiously held beliefs of his/
her parent or guardian. However, not following vaccine
recommendations may endangerthe health or life of the
student or others they come in contact with. ln a disease
outbreak schools may exclude children who are not vaccinated in order to protect them and others. To receive
an exemption to vaccination, a parent or legal guardian
must complete and sign the following statement and
have it notarized:
I certify by notarization that it is contrary to my conscientiously held beliefs for my child to receive the following

vaccine(s):
Signature of physician/nurse practitioner/physician assistant

Date
*History of varicella
disease only. ln the case of varicella
disease, it was medically diagnosed or adequately
described to me by the parent to indicate past varicella
infection in
(year)

Signature of parent or legal guardian
Date

Subscribed and sworn to before me this:

_

aSSiStant (lf disease occured before September

201 0, a parent can

sign.)

day of

20

Signature of notary

3. Parental/Guardian Consent to Share lmmunization lnformation

(optional):

Youf child's school is asking your permission to share your ctrild's immunization documentation with MllC, Minnesota's
immunization information system, to help better protect students from disease and allow easier access for you to retrieve your
child's immunization record. You are not required to sign this consent; it is voluntary. ln addition, all the information you provide is
legally classified as private data and can only be released to those legally authorized to receive it under Minnesota law.
I agree to allow school personnel to share my student's immunization documentation with Minnesota's immunization informaiion

system:

Signature of parent or legal guardian
Developed by the Minnesota Department of Health - lmmunization

Date
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